What is the RFC Photo Project?
The goal of the RFC Photo Project is to make the campaign's message Virginia Tech specific, by showing Virginia Tech students, faculty, and staff holding red flags and committing to say something if they see red flags of violence in friends' relationships.
If you are interested in having a Women's Center representative come speak to your group, we can give a short presentation on relationship red flags, abusive relationships, and how to say something when you see a relationship red flag. Then, groups will be photographed holding red flags. When we use this photograph to promote our campaign, the caption will say, "[GROUP] says something when we see relationship red flags."
If you wish to receive information on our campaign and take your own picture, you will need to contact us to get red flags for your picture.
How to set up times and presentations
For more information on our campaign or to set up a time for a Women's Center representative to come give a presentation to your team, please e-mail: Delaney Perdue at delaney9@vt.edu.
Thank you so much for taking part in our crusade against relationship violence!
